ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Araucaria angustifolia (Bert.) O. Kuntze is a conifer species of the Araucariaceae family. During most part of the 20 th century, A. angustifolia was the most important woody species from South Brazil. Nowadays, only relicts with this species are found, representing from 1% (Lima & Capobianco, 1997) to about 2% (Guerra et al., 1999) of the original area. Therefore, it is necessary to development the technologies for conservation and genetic improvement of this subtropical conifer species.
Biotechnology based techniques provide efficient methods of micropropagation, genetic improvement, and for germplasm conservation of tropical and subtropical trees (Litz et al., 1997) . Among these, micropropagation technique that has become widely utilized in forest biotechnology is somatic embryogenesis. Somatic embryogenesis involves the development of somatic cells into embryos, which often proceeds through morphological stages resembling zygotic embryogenesis (Dong & Dunstan, 1999) . In conifers, somatic embryogenesis and plant regeneration were first reported in Picea abies, using zygotic embryos as explants (Chalupa, 1985; Hakman et al., 1985) and by the induction of somatic embryogenesis from megagametophytes in Larix decidua (Nagmani & Bonga, 1985) . Plant regeneration via somatic embryogenesis can be divided into four steps: (I) initiation of somatic embryos from the primary explant, (II) proliferation of embryogenic cultures, (III) maturation of somatic embryos and (IV) regeneration of plants from somatic embryos (von Arnold et al., 1996) . In conifers, several factors affect the induction frequency of embryogenic cultures. These include influence of the genotype, effect of the stage of development, and induction potential of the culture medium (Radojevic et al., 1999) , particulary of sucrose, nitrogen level and composition, mineral elements, agar, plant growth regulators, and pH (Tautorus et al., 1991) . The maturation of conifer somatic embryos occurs in the presence of abscisic acid (ABA) and an osmotic agent (Attree & Fowke, 1993) . ABA inhibits cleavage polyembryony, thus allowing embryo singulation, further development, and maturation. Furthermore, ABA is involved in the accumulation of storage proteins (Dunstan et al., 1998) , celular expansion control (Gutmann et al., 1996) and triacylglycerol biosynthesis (Attree et al., 1992) . The effectiveness of the ABA treatment may be enhanced by an increase in the osmotic level of the culture medium by the addition of hexose sugars, sugar alcohols, or neutral polymers such as polyethylene glycol (Bonga et al., 1995) . Previous studies in somatic embryogenesis of A. angustifolia were performed by Guerra & Kemper (1992) . The induction, establishment and the multiplication of embryogenic cultures, as well the effects of abscisic acid and osmotic agents on the maturation of these cultures were reported by Astarita & Guerra (1998) , Guerra et al. (2000) , and . However, did not obtain the development of mature somatic embryos. It is important to consider that the Araucariaceae family shows, when compared to other conifer species, unique early zygotic embryogenic features (Kaur & Bhatnagar, 1983) , showing high degree of specialization (Buchholz, 1920) . Furthermore, seeds of A. angustifolia are recalcitrant (Farrant et al., 1989) and most of the conifer seeds are orthodox (Attree & Fowke, 1993) . These features should be taken into account in order to develop a specific somatic embryogenesis protocol for the mass clonal propagation of A. angustifolia.
Thus, the purpose of the present work was: a) to study the effects of medium culture, mother tree genotype and the explant developmental stage on the induction rates of embryogenic cultures of A. angustifolia; b) to study the effects of different types and levels of growth regulators, osmotic agents, and carbohydrates and derived in the development and maturation of somatic embryos.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Immature cones of A. angustifolia were collected every fifteen days, from November, 1998 to February, 1999 from three open-pollinated trees (plants A, B, C), grown in natural populations in the highlands of Santa Catarina State, South of Brazil.
Culture medium
Two basal culture media were used: BM (Gupta & Pullman, 1991) Phytagel (Sigma ® ). The pH of the culture medium was adjusted to 5.8 with NaOH and HCl before Phytagel was added. The media were sterilized by autoclaving at 121° C for 15 min. Stock solutions of vitamins, L -glutamine, casein hydrolysate, myo-inositol, abscisic acid (ABA) and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were filter sterilized and added to the media after autoclaving.
Induction of embryogenic cultures
Seeds were removed from the cones and surface sterilized in 70% ethanol (2 min), and 2% sodium hipoclorite (10 min), followed by rinsing three times with sterile water. Explants were dominant and non-dominant zygotic embryos ( Figure 1A ) excised from immature seeds under a stereoscope and inoculated in Petri dishes (100 x 15 mm) containing 20 mL of culture medium consisting of the following treatments: 1) BM culture medium free of growth regulators (BM 0 ); 2) BM culture medium supplemented with 5 µM 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), 2 µM benzylaminopurine (BA) and 2 µM kinetin (Kin) (BM 5 ); 3) LP culture medium free of growth regulators (LP 0 ); 4) LP culture medium supplemented with 5 µM 2,4-D, 2 µM BA and 2 µM Kin (LP 5 ). The cultures were incubated in the dark at 25 ± 2°C. After thirty days the induction rates were recorded as affected by the culture medium composition, the genotype of mother tree and the developmental stage of the explants. Embryogenic cultures ( Figure 1B ) were identified by morphological characteristics and by the double staining procedure as described by Gupta & Durzan (1987) . Five repetitions of each treatment were employed, each repetition consisting by a Petri dish inoculated with nine zygotic embryos. A split plot statistical design was employed. The statistical procedures were based on the analysis of variance followed by the SNK test, both at the level of 5% of probability.
Maintenance of embryogenic cultures
Embryogenic cultures were maintained in continuous repetitive cell cycles by subculturing the embryogenic cultures every 20 days onto fresh semi-solid and liquid medium. Ten to twelve embryogenic cultures with approximately 0.25 g (fresh weight) were maintained onto Petri dishes (100 x 15 mm) containing 20 mL of semi-solid culture medium and incubated in the dark at 25 ± 2°C. Suspensions cells were established utilizing 0.25 g (fresh weight) embryogenic culture inoculated in adapted nipple-flasks containing 120 mL of liquid medium incubated on a shaker (1 rpm) in the dark at 25 ± 2°C. Embryogenic cultures induced in culture medium with growth regulators were maintained on BM or LP culture medium supplemented with 2 µM 2,4-D, 1 µM BA and 1 µM Kin (BM 2 and LP 2 culture medium respectively). Embryogenic cultures initiated in culture medium without growth regulators were maintained in the same culture medium as used in the induction phase (BM 0 and LP 0 ).
Maturation of somatic embryos
Only embryogenic cultures maintained in the culture media BM 0 and BM 2 were utilized in this phase. For maturation experiments basal BM culture medium was supplemented with different types of growth regulators (ABA, BA, Kin), osmotic agents (polyethylene glycol 3350, polyethylene glycol 8000, BSA), carbohydrates and derived (maltose, inositol). In experiment 1, embryogenic cultures were cultured on basal culture medium supplemented with 0 and 1% inositol. After two weeks, these embryogenic cultures were transferred to medium supplemented with 0, 30 and 60 µM ABA and cultured during 20 days. In experiment 2, the basal culture medium was supplemented with 0, 3 and 6% polyethylene glycol 8000 (PEG 8000). After 20 days, these cultures were transferred to a culture medium supplemented with the same levels of PEG 8000 in the presence or absence of 60 µM ABA and cultured during 80 days (subcultured every 20 days). In experiment 3, the basal culture medium was supplemented with 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 %BSA plus 1 µM each BA and Kin. After 20 days, this cultures were transferred to culture medium supplemented with 2.5 µM each BA and Kin and cultured during 20 days. Then the embryogenic cultures were transferred to a culture medium supplemented with 0, 5, 10 and 15 µM ABA plus 2,5 µM each BA and Kin and cultured during 20 days. In experiment 4, the basal culture medium was supplemented with four different combinations 0 + 0, 3 + 3, 6 + 6 and 9 + 9% of maltose and polyethylene glycol 3350 (PEG 3350) plus 1µM each BA and Kin. Embryogenic cultures were maintained in this treatment during 80 days (subcultured every 20 days). Experiments were performed with three replicates per treatment. Three samples of 0,25 g of embryogenic cultures per Petri dish were cultured on 20 mL of each maturation medium (replication) and incubated at 25 ± 2 ° C in the dark.
RESULTS
Induction of embryogenic cultures Effect of media:
Statistical analysis did not show significant differences (P<5) between inductions rates in response to the four treatments tested (Table 1 ). The basal composition of the culture media evaluated and the presence or absence of growth regulators were not limiting factors for the induction of embryogenic cultures in A. angustifolia. 
Effect of the developmental stage of the explant:
The developmental stage of the explant considered as the cone harvest date influenced significantly (P<5) the induction rates of embryogenic culture in A. angustifolia (Table 2 ). The highest induction frequency of embryogenic cultures was obtained in the first harvest date (23.3%) and with exeption of the second harvest date (10.5%) a progressive decline in the induction rate was observed. From the third collection date, only non-dominant zygotic embryos were employed. However it was possible to obtain expressive induction rates in the third (05/01/99) and fourth (25/01/99) cone harvest date. 
Effect of mother tree:
The genotype of the mother tree significantly influenced (P<5) the induction rates o f embryogenic cultures (Table 3) . Different rates of embryogenic induction were observed for the three mother tree selected, and genotype B showed the highest value (19.9%). 
Maintenance of embryogenic cultures
During this phase, the patterns of embryogenic cultures maintained in the culture medium with or without growth regulators showed differences. Embryogenic cultures maintained in culture media supplemented with 2,4-D, BA and Kin (BM 2 and LP 2 ) were white-translucent ( Figure 1C ). Embryogenic cultures maintained in culture medium free of growth regulators (BM 0 and LP 0 ) showed a progressive browning process ( Figure  1D ). However, in these cultures the presence of sectors with proliferative capacity was observed. These sectors were selected and subcultured on the same culture media composition. Independent of the presence or absence of growth regulators, it was possible to identify the somatic proembryos in the surface of the cultures. These somatic proembryos were bipolar, containing many small clusters of isodiametric cells (embryogenic region), from which elongated and vacuolated cells extended (suspensor region) ( Figure 1E ).
Maturation of embryogenic cultures
In the maturation phase, only the treatment containing maltose (6 and 9%) and PEG 3350 (6 and 9%) plus BA and Kin (1 µM each) were effective for the progression of somatic proembryos to globular and torpedo stages ( Figure  1F and 1G). Maturation medium supplemented with BSA (0.1, 0.2, 0.3%) plus BA and Kin (1 µM each) allowed the organization of somatic embryos; however without further development. Use of inositol (1 %) and PEG 8000 (3 and 6%) as osmotic agents did not result in a major degree of somatic embryo development and organization. Use of different levels of ABA (5, 10, 15, 30 and 60 µM) did not improve the formation and development of somatic embryos, and caused browning and necrosis of embryogenic cultures during continuous subcultures. 
DISCUSSION
In our experiments, the induction rates of embryogenic cultures were affected by genotype of the mother tree and the cone collection time. Basal medium composition and the presence or absence of growth regulators did not influence the induction rates. In conifers, several reports have described the effect of the developmental explant stage in the induction rate of embryogenic cultures. In Pinus elliottii (Jain et al., 1989) , P. taeda (Li & Huang, 1996) , Abies alba x Abies cephalonica (Salajova et al., 1996) and Cryptomeria japonica (Ogita et al., 1999) differences in the induction frequency of embryogenic cultures were dependent on the developmental stage of the explants. In A. angustifolia inductive embryogenic ability of zygotic pre-cotyledonary embryos is restricted to a period from December to February, disappearing when cotyledon development progresses (Astarita & Guerra, 1998) . For Picea glauca, during maturation of the zygotic embryo considerable changes occur in its biochemical characteristics and this appears to correlate with the ability of embryo explants to initiate somatic embryogenesis (Park et al., 1993) . In our experiments, the use of non-dominant immature zygotic embryos offered considerable initiation rate although the dominant zygotic embryo was in late developmental stage. This strategy represents an alternative to obtain genetically distinct embryogenic cultures. In A. angustifolia only simple polyembryony occurs, and therefore zygotic proembryos are heterogenics (Dogra, 1978) . If somatic embryogenesis provides only a few genotypes, a serious loss of genetic diversity would occur in the operational "breedingcloning" programs (Park et al., 1993) . For A. angustifolia, this is a critical point since this species has undergone continuous declines in the extent of its occurrence. Genotype specificity for embryogenic initiation occurs in conifers (Attree & Fowke, 1993) . In our experiments, differences was observed between genotypes tested up to 10.6% in the induction rate. For A. angustifolia, on the same conditions of culture medium, difference up to 29.2% was observed in the initiation rate of embryogenic cultures . In Pinus strobus, initiation rates varying from 2.6% to 23% were obtained (Garin et al., 1998) . According to von Arnold et al. (1995) , the quality of the seeds and the genotype employed might affect the induction rates of somatic embryogenesis. In Picea glauca, significant variances due to families and family x treatment interactions were found (Högberg et al., 1998) . In A. angustifolia, different levels of 2,4-D, NAA, BA, and Kin were tested in order to establish embryogenic cultures (Guerra at al., 2000) . Astarita & G uerra (1998) obtained induction frequencies up to 68.7% when immature zygotic embryos were inoculated in basal medium LP supplemented with 2,4-D, BA and Kin. However, a significant part of the generated cell lines did not survive to the gradual reduction o f growth regulators levels in the maintenance phase. In our experiments, the choice for low levels of growth regulators in the initiation phase allowed the establishment and continuous subculture in most of the induced embryogenic cultures. Furthermore, it was possible to induct and establish the embryogenic cultures in culture medium free of growth regulators. In A. angustifolia, the cell proliferation in culture medium free of growth regulators can be a requisite for the subsequent embryonic development . It has been suggested that the presence of auxin in the culture medium influenced the formation of non polar proembryos affecting the development of somatic embryos in the maturation phase (Korlach & Zoglauer, 1995) . In Pinus sylvestris, all developmental stages of somatic embryogenesis were observed in culture medium free of growth regulators (Lelu et al., 1999) . In the present experiment during the maintenance phase the cell browning and the rapid loss of embryogenic capacity of the embryogenic cultures in the culture medium free of growth regulators was evident. This suggested an intensive cell selection process imposed by the culture environment, even considering the presence of specific sector with cell proliferation. In embryogenic cultures with growth regulators the same effect was only observed when the subculture interval exceeded 30 days. In Picea rubens the subcultures intervals longer than 21 days resulted in the same effect (Harry & Thorpe, 1991) . However, the cell browning neither affected the grown rate in the maintenance phase nor its ability to produce embryos (Isabel & Tremblay, 1995) . In the present experiment during the maturation phase only treatments with maltose (6 and 9%) and PEG 3350 (6 and 9%) plus BA and Kin (1 µM each) allowed the progression to globular and torpedo somatic embryos. Use of maltose as osmotic agent or carbohydrate source during maturation phase has been demonstrated beneficial in conifer somatic embryogenesis. Maltose combined with ABA promoted and/or enhanced development of mature somatic embryos in Abies alba (Hristoforoglu et al., 1995) , Pinus taeda (Li et al., 1998) and Pinus nigra (Salajova et al., 1999) . Up to now, the strategies used for the progression and maturation of somatic embryos of A. angustifolia, in similar way to that reported for most of the conifers systems are based on the use of different levels of ABA, carbohydrates sources, and osmotic agents . Astarita & Guerra (1998) showed that maturation treatments with sucrose and fructose supported the cell growth but did not improve the formation of somatic embryos regardless the addition of ABA (38 µM). When the culture medium was supplemented with PEG 8000 (1%) or ABA (7 and 19 µM) the development of somatic proembryos was enhanced. The culture medium supplemented with ABA (50 µM) and PEG 4000 (1%) resulted in the development of globular and torpedo somatic embryos after ninety days in culture, but no further development for cotyledonary stage was observed . However, in our experiments use of ABA and ABA associated with osmotic agents were not effective in development and progression of somatic embryos. Probably, the model of development of A. angustifolia zygotic embryogenesis influenced these results. In Araucariaceae, during the early zygotic embryogeny, the lowermost cells do not contribute to the embryo formation, but are associated with the cap organization (Haines & Prakash, 1980) . The function of the proembryo cap has been a matter of speculation; one hypotesis is that thick walls of the cap prevent cleavage polyembryony . Our working hypothesis is that at the morphological level ABA was not required in earlier stages of proembryo zygotic development (cleavage polyembryony inibition) and therefore, somatic proembryos did not respond to initial maturation treatments with ABA. However, in late stage zygotic embryo development, ABA may exert some influences. In embryonic axes of mature seeds of A. angustifolia the presence of dehydrinlike proteins (LEA homologues) was shown and this was associated with high ABA contents (Farrant et al., 1996) . In Picea glauca, higher ABA content in the zygotic proembryo occured concomitantly with the decrease of the ABA content in t he megagametophyte and preceded storage reserves deposition (Carrier et al., 1999) . Seeds of A. angustifolia are recalcitrant type. Cycad embryos (Ceratozamia) are recalcitrant and they do not appear to respond to treatment with either ABA or high levels of osmoticals (Litz et al., 1995) . In Podocarpus henkelii, a conifer species with recalcitrant seeds, the pattern and the type of reserve accumulation in the seed suggested a strategy of maintenance of full metabolic competence for continuous development without the intervention of drying and developmental arrest that occur in orthodox seeds (Dodd et al., 1989) . According to Litz et al. (1997) , normal maturation and germination of somatic embryos of tropical and subtropical trees can be obtained only by understanding the storage characteristics of their seeds, i.e. recalcitrant versus orthodox types. Knowledge of their aspects could aid in the development of more precise and less empirically based A. angustifolia somatic embryogenesis protocol.
In conclusion, the results of the present work demonstrated that embryogenic culture induction in A. angustifolia was dependent of the developmental stage of the explant and genotype of the mother tree. The basal medium composition and the presence or absence of growth regulators did not influence the induction frequency. In the maintenance phase, cell browning and loss of embryogenic capacity of the embryogenic cultures in the culture medium free of growth regulators was observed. However, independent of the presence o r absence of growth regulators, the development of bipolar somatic proembryos was observed. In the maturation phase, the culture medium supplemented with maltose (6 and 9%) and PEG 3350 (6 and 9%) plus BA and Kin (1 µM each) promoted the progression of somatic proembryos to globular and torpedo stages.
RESUMO
Culturas embriogênicas de A. angustifolia foram induzidas a partir de embriões zigóticos dominantes e não-dominantes excisados de sementes imaturas provenientes de três diferentes genótipos, em cinco datas de coleta. Os embriões zigóticos foram inoculados em meio de cultura LP e BM suplementados ou não com 2,4-D (5 µM), BA (2 µM) e Kin (2 µM). O genótipo da planta doadora e o estádio de desenvolvimento do explante influenciaram significativamente a freqüência de indução. Na fase de manutenção, as culturas embriogênicas foram mantidas em ciclos contínuos de subcultivo a cada 20 dias em meios semi-sólidos ou líquidos. Na fase de maturação, foram testados fontes e níveis de fitorreguladores, agentes osmóticos, carboidratos e derivados. Meios de cultura suplementados com PEG 3350 (6 e 9%), maltose (6 e 9%), BA e Kin (1 µM cada) foram efetivos no desenvolvimento de embriões somáticos nos estádios globular e torpedo.
